Lack of association between carotid intima-media thickness and paraoxonase gene polymorphism in non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus.
Paraoxonase (PON) is an HDL-bound enzyme capable of hydrolyzing lipid peroxides and believed to be in part responsible for the protective effect of HDL against LDL oxidation. Its activity is mainly determined by a gene polymorphism of the PON 1 gene (Glu-Arg 192). Low activity has been related to an elevated incidence of myocardial infarction. In several case-control studies, however, the high activity B allele is paradoxically more prevalent in patients. We have re-investigated this relationship, using carotid intima-media thickness (IMT) as a surrogate continuous variable for macroangiopathy. Genotypes were determined in 197 non insulin-dependent diabetic patients (HbAlc 8.8+/-0.15%, BMI 28.3+/-0.36). IMT, measured by high resolution mode B ultrasound, was the same for all genotypes (AA: 0.83+/-.013, AB 0.82+/-.017 and BB: 0.81+/-.034 mm). Bearers of the B allele displayed higher Lp(a) concentration (AA: 197+/-28, AB: 221+/-26, BB: 225+/-45 mg/l, P=0.024) with a significant linear trend (P < 0.005). Multiple regression showed age and systolic blood pressure, but not Lp(a), to be the main determinants of IMT variability without the contribution of the PON genotype. No consistent differences could be found between genotypes in the peroxidizability of LDL (lag-time, rate of diene production and maximal concentration). Our data support the view that there is no association between the early changes of atherosclerosis as defined by carotid IMT and variation in codon 192 of PON 1.